
BitOKEN BOW , NEB ,

TUAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS'C-

ART. .

No. 42. Local express dally , Lincoln , Omaha ,
and nil points cast - 020nru. .

No. 44. Local i aMcrrcr , departs. . 11 :S3 . in.-

No.
.

. 40. Through froll lit eaci lally.63l: ) a. ra.-

No.
.

. 48. lx >cal freight east nrr. dally 19.00 p.m-
DepartPat l.OJpm.-

Kxcvpt
.

Sunday.-

WKT.

.

.
No. 41. Local cacprces dally , Helena , Untie

Portland , nli polnlB west 10:55p.: in-
Wo. . 43. Local pasonBorarrlvea at.455: p. in.-

No.
.

. 45. " " cft " 10'OH n. m-

No. " " " " 21B. 47. p. m
Departs at 2.45 p , in

Except Sunday.-

Sleoiilni
.

? , dlnlnn and rccllnln ? chair cars (seats
Ircc ) on through train ; . TlcUuu sold and hue *

gage chocked to any point In ttu United Sttitcs
and Canada.-

No.

.

. 43 has incrchandlao cars Tuesdays , Thurs-
days

¬

nml Saturdays.-
No.

.
. 45 will curry passengers for Ansolmo , Hal

toy , Seneca , Whitman and Alliance.-
No.

.

. 4(3( will carry jmescrgers for Knvotins
Grand leland , Seward andLlncolu-

.lafonnatlon
.

, mapH , time tables and ticket
fall on or write to H. L. Ormnl y, sycnt , or J
FrancK G. 1' . A. , Omnhu , Nuhraeka.-

H.

.

. L. OK > ieu\r. Atrntii.

Uurllngton Route California Kxcurslons
Cheap ; quick ; comfortttblo.
Leave Omaha 4:05 p. in. I.in-

dolu
-

0:10 p. m. and Hastings 8:50-
p.

:

. m. every Thursday , in clean ,

modern , not crowded touriet sloep-
ors.

-
. No transfers ; cars run right

through to Sim Francisco and LOB

Angeles over the Sceuio Route
through Denver aud Salt Lake Oily.
Oars are carpeted ; upholstered in
rattan ; Lave oprtng scats and backs
and are provided with curtains ,

bedding , towles , soap , to. Uni-
formed

¬

porters and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany cauh
excursion , relieving passengers of
all bother about baggage , pointing
out sbjects of interest and in many
other ways helping to make the
overland trip a delightful experi-
ence.

¬

. Second class tickets are
honorcJ. Berths 5.

For folder giving full informa-
tion

¬

, call at nearest Burlington
Route ticket office , or write to J.
Francis , general passenger i agent
Omaha , Neb.

The Way to go to Cnlifbrnlu-
Is in a tourist sleeper , personally con-

ducted
¬

, via ao Burlington lionle.
You dent change cnra. You make fast
time. You eee the finest pcencry on
the globe.-

Yuur
.

cir IB not aa expensively fur-

nished as n place sleepnr , but it is just
ftB clean , just as comfortable , just MB

good to ride iu and nearly $20.00-
cheaper. . It baa wide vestibules ;
PmlPchgaea high backseats ; a unformud
Pullman porter ; clenn bedding ; spacious
toilet rooms , tabiea tied heating range.
Being ttrougly md heavily built , it-

rtdee emootblj ; it Is warm iu winter and
cool in Bummer.-

In
.

charjgo of each excursion party is an
experienced excursion couduutor who
accompanies It right through to Lose
Angeles-

.Jura
.

leave Omaha , St. Joeopli ,

Lincoln nnd Hastings every Thursday ,

arriving San FracciRCO following Sun-
day

¬

, Losa Angeles Monday. Only three
days from Mlssinri River to tlio Pacific
L'oaat , Including two Piop-overs of 1 %
hours ht Denver nnd 2J Hours at Salt
Lake City , two ot tbo mott Interesting
cities on the continent.

For Mder giving full Imformitlon ,

call at any Burlington Kouto tfckel-
ollice , or write to , J. FitANCiS-

'Gea'l. . Pass. Agt. , Omaha. Neb-

.On

.

the Dead wood branch ol tbo Hur-
llngtoa

-

Koute , eight miles north of-

Edjemont , S. u. 13 a gltich known aa-

Sheep'aCnnon. . " It i- over 7011 feet
wide , nnd until u rv weeks ngo w 8-

Bpauued by ti wooden bridge JVC fo L-

liigb. . Tlie bridge was fanious bocniibQ-
of tbt heijih. Hud because of tbo mior-
m

-
us amount of timber used in its en-

Biruciion. .

The fliiling hi UOB irenUe was be-
gun

¬

on April vM urd lliu big tufk was
compliled on Stptembor 8 , twenty
weeks Inter. Dining tlmt time , an
average of forty live men , working in
day atd night shifts , were confituiitly-
employed. . Approximatlir , 320.000-
cab'c yards of earth wore hanloil ( uc
mid one-half miles np a two per cent ,

grptl" , and unloading off this high
bridgo. Ibis required 1,480 traitiP , of
fifteen cirs each , making over 22'000-
carloads. . Four engms were engaged
nearly nil the time , tlio average number
ot iralns per day being ten. Even
yard of earth was loaded onto tlio cars
with n steam sliovle having n capacity
of ono aud one-half cubic yard * , nnd
unloaded from the cars wilb a steam
plow. The woik was cirrlcd on at-

nighttime by mtaus ol Ihu Wells
pystm of lighting.-

T'IO
.

roporl of the IJurllnRtcn riilronn
for the liaca ) year ending Juno 110 lus
just been issued. Jt BUOWB that the
liurllDgton Is ore of th few American
rallroada tlmt operate over 7,003 miles

narn more thun 240.000000 per
aDinim. The ButllnRton sys-em has
now crown to C , J7 inilep , nnd is Btll-
lhulltling extensions burlng Hie yenr-
oavsrcd by the report , its i-urninga
reached the nnornmui total ot § 13-

H80.000'
, -

. , or $580 000 more UIRU Uit-

prpvlnuayear. . It is worthy tf muntion
that this gain Is entirely from iuerpaaod-
pisfoiiRcr , mall and t-xprnes hti9ine3 ,

Iho freight earnings having fallen off
the detailed iignri'B of the (report fhow.
That Ihe corapnnv bas liberally spent
money for Improvement * of railroad and
equipment , and indicate that the Uur-

.llnRton

.

standard of tillcloucy , alwtvya
high , baa hecn mnlntalncil.

WANTED Several poraons for
District Oflico MnnogerB in this
state to represent me in their own
and surrounding counties- Will ,

ing to pay yearly 8000 , payable
weekly. Desirblo employment with
undual opportiuties. References
exchanged. Enclose selfaddreseed-
B tapped envelope. S. A , Park ,

320 Caxtcn Building , Chicago.

Through Tourut Sleeper * to tile Northvmt.
The Hnrlinijton Route has catnb-

lishod
-

a twice a week tourist oar
line from ItanfmtiCily toUutto , Spo-
kane , Tuoonm and Seattle * Cars
leave KanstiB City , Lincoln and
Grand Island every Tuesday and
Thursday , driving ut Seattle follow-
ing

¬

Friday and Sunday. They nre
upholstered in rattan. The bed
linen and furnishings are clean and
of good quality , The hcatingvon-
tilatini'

-

aud toilet arrani'omonts arc
all that can bo drsired and each oar
is in charge rf a uniformed Pullman
porter , whoso eole duly IB ta attend
to the wants of passengers. Cars
run through without change of any
kind and Iho berth rate froiiiLinooln-
lo Tacoma or Seattle is only (iC.OO-

.l'o
.

intermediate pointe , it is proper
tionntely low-

.Montana
.

and the Puget Sound
country are now en jay ing a period
of unexampled prosperity. AA a
consequence , travel to the Norih-
wot

-
is rapidly attaining largo pro

portions. This now tourist oar line
lias buoit ostabliHiiod with a view of
caring for the Burlington'tj share ol-

it in the bent possible manner.
berths , tickets and full information
can be had on application to any
Burlington Route ticket agent or by-

xddrcHsinc ; J. Franoic , Q.P.A.
Omaha Neb Juno 20th

Pains In the chest whfn a person UPB-

it cold Indicate n tendency toward
penumonia .A piece of fhiuol damper.-
t'd

. -
with Chamborlln'B Pain Bhiui anrl

bound ou to tbe chest over the Beat of
pain will promptly relieve the pnln nml-
irovent thn threatened attack rf-
nomonla.> . This same treatment will

sure n Itine Inok In n tow hours , Sold
by a 1 Druggists.-

Kurokii

.

Harness Oil is tlio best
preservative of now loutlicr
und tlio best renovutor of old
loath or. H oils , softens , blucl-
ens

;-
anil protects , Use

on your best harneas , your old har-
ness

¬

, nnd your currlagetop , and llicy
will not unly look better but uciirl-
oiiffur. . tfold every where In runsulle-
lzi3 from half pints to llvegullona.-

ll
.

le I.J hTANDiHU OIL Ul.

MUSIC ALBUM L REE.
Subscribe for the St. Louis Sur-

day Stnr and you will receive will )

each number a now- song , regular
hoot music size , with lithograph

title ; handsome 24 page magazine
n book form , with beautiful illus-

trations
¬

; the colored cover of fun-
ly

-
matter for the little folks , and

all the news. Send 50 cents for
hreo months' trial subscription.

Address St , Louis Star , St. Louis ,

Mo. A copy of the paper can be-

scon at this office. 23w4

THACE-
DCEIGNQ

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending n idsctru nnd rtpucrlntlon niav

quickly nsportaln our opinion rruo lintncr MI

invention Is probnhly patontiiMo. ronitnt'nl"n
lions strictly oorfldcntlal. llanilhoolcon I'nicuu
Bent free. Ulilcst nzoncy forsccurinzjiitonlt.-

PntonU
.

taken throui/h Munu & Co. reci iv-
itftcial notice , wlthont chnrso , In tU-

oSciettSific Httierican.-
A

.
Imndsomoly lllnitrntM woMilc. Lnri'tat cli-

"ulnllon
-

of nny sclentillo .11111 nul. 'JVrnis , a
roar ; four inonlhs , |L SolJ by Ml tow! > ilc lor >

SUNN Co.3GlDrsatl ' New YortU-

rancti OCJoo. t/11 Tf St, W> lie '

Luss THAN 5o PBB COPY.

The St. Louis Sunday Star, with
beautiful colored cover of humor-
ous

¬

matter , artistic music folio of
new and original gongs , the 24 page
magazine in book form , ucntaining
short Ptories. fashion plfUcc , articles
on timely topics by leading authors
and handKomo illustrations. All
the war from pole to pole. Mailed
to any addrofs , three months , for
TiOc. Address St. Louis Star , St.
Louis Mo. Sample copy can be-

at this ofl'uo. 23w4

Two Pointed ( Questions Answered.
What la the ueu of making a bettor

article than your competitor it you can-
not got a hettHr price for ItT Ana As
there Is no diffe-ence in the price the
public will buy only the hotter , BO that
while our pruiiis inny bo smaller on a
single sale they will bo much greater
In the aggregate.

How can you net tin1 public to know
yonr msko is tlioheet.-

H
.

both articles are brought prom-
inently before tlio public both are
certain to be tried and tbo public will
very quickly pnes judgement on them
and HBO only tl e belter one.

Thin explains the large sale on-

Chamhurlln's Cough Remedy. Th i

ppopln havebccn nseingit for yr-ara and
lidv found It oin J lw y8 h depended
upon' They may n--cnfli nally take up-

ith some f&Ehlniinb'unovelty put forth-
with exaggerated clams , hut nro
certain to return to the one remedy
t * at they it now to ha reliable , ar.tl for
coughs colds and croup tberla notb-
II ntr equal to Chtmberlln's Couch
Il"nicuFor eslo by all Druggists

A Sure Sign of Crou-
p.Iloiirsness

.

In a child that IB enbjeoUo
croup is a euro indication ot the ap-

proach
¬

of thu disease. If Cbamuorliu's
Congh Remedy is given aa soon as the
child becomes houran , or even after the
oroupy couch has appeurd ; It will pre-
vent the attfck. Many mothers who
have oroupy children always keep this
remedy at hand and find that it eavee
them much trouble and worry. It can
n'wayd be depended upon nnd It I-
Bpleaaent to take , For sale by"ail drug ¬

gist.

Ksti'fljr Notlco.
Notice is hereby given that i

have taken up a red heifer ono year
old , at my pla'ue of residence sixteen
miles north and two miles east of
Broken Bow. The owner is rrqnoH *

ted to prove property and pay cost.-

4w
.

, FBANIC WBLI.-
SWolworth Nobr-

.IfnrincrH

.

luniirc Your
The Capital Mutual Insurance

Co. . of Lincoln Neb , , offers reliable
insurance to tbo farmers of Ne-
braska at aotual'coM.' The company
is composed of the best farmers of
the fltatp ; Hon F. J Hale.of Battle
Creek Nobr. is president , W. C-

.Crooksof
.

Lincoln , Sooy. , R , A ,

Hunter , of Broken Bow , is fgent
for the company at Broken Uow
and will bo glad to explain the
plan to the farmers of Custcr-
County. . 11-30 2 w-

.NOTICE.

.

.
The First National Bank of

Broken Bow , located at Broken
Bow , in the Btato of Nebraska , is
closing up its affairs. All note
holders nnd othorn , creditors of
said assooiationaro therefore hereby
notified to present the notes -and
other claims against the association
for payment. Dated Got 23d , 1809-

oot 2018 11. Q. ROGKUS , Cashier.

Cattle For Sale.
One thousand head of om , two

and three year old steers alee eight
hundred head of stock cattle. For
particulars enquire of VV. C. Greg-
ory

¬
, tf.

Goal.

Try Wilson Bros , for all kinds
of hard and soft coal , and eoo if
they do not merit such favors in
quality , weights and price. B284t-

S. . D. Butcher has selected men
from every post office in the county
to write , but this excludes no one
from competing , for the premium
book.

Sewing machines cleaned and
repaired , second door north of-

postoflioo. . tf. . ''AS. NANOK.

Equality , Economy, Security.
1 ho true teat for Life Insurance IB

found In the Kqnlty of the Contract ,
the Kconomy of Management , and the
Sccmlty for the Payment.

*

iS.? THE ORIGINAL ! :

|gj Bankers Life Association , M-

I -°r i:fm Do Molnoa , Iowa. : )

S-fjv V.JT-

Jjfi'jf KDWAHD A. TEMTLU , President.-

Mis

.

Organised July let , 1879. 1M-

jJ } Guaranty Fond for eafot-
y.ii

.

Harplaa Fund for protection-

.ytj

.

Supervised by 3,660 depository tanks.-
K

.

>i> Socnri los dopoelted with tbo atutof-
c}fc § department.

' : !M Conscrv tivo molboda.

/ f: Preferred HlsisLow Itatea.-

5ii

.

Quarterly Payments.
. R For rates and fnll Information , cell
iJJon! or address| J. A. HARRIS , P
y'J Agent for Ouster County , Neb i2dfi OfUce at Farmers Dank of Oas'er
498 County , Urokcn UPW , Neb.

rt

Pretty
Children

"We have three children. Before the
birth of the last one my wife used four bot-

tles of MOTHER'S FRIEND. K you had the
pictures of our children , you could see al-

a glance that the last one
Is healthiest , prettiest and
finest-looking of them all.-

My
.

wife thinks Mother's
Friend Is the greatest
and grandest
remedy in the
world for expec-
tant

-
mothers. "

Written by a Ken-
tucky

¬

Attorneyat-
Law.- .

prevents nine-tenths of the
suffering incident to child ¬

birth. The coming mother's
disposition and temper remain unruffled
throughout the ordeal , because this relax-
ing

¬

, penetrating liniment relieves the
usual distress. A good-natured mother
is pretty sure to have a good-natured child.
The patient is kept in a strong , healthy
condition , which the child also inherits ,

Mother's Friend takes a wife through the
crisis quickly and almost painlessly. II
assists in her rapid recovery , and wards
off the dangers that so often follow de-

livery.
¬

.
Sold by druzeUU for (1 bottle.

THE DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA , QA.

Send for our free Illustrated book written
expressly tot expectant mothers.

For llont-
A well improved farm near town.
Come early. JAMES LRDWICII.

BOYS WANTKD HtJSTLEUS.-
Hriglit

.

, active , honcflt boyH nro
wanted at onoo by tlio Si. Ijouia
Sunday Stnr to nut nfl nyontn for
this great paper , which solla readily
wherever prenonted. The agents
obtain the papers on meet favorable
tormn and hundreds of boyaa'lovor'
the country arc making good money
handling it. You can ao the Hnrno ,

and have money for the holiday
season. The papers arc wont to
you postpaid , and you run no risk ,
as you got credit lor the heads of
unsold papers returned. Wrtto at
once to Manarjor; Circulation St-

LouiH Star , St. Louis , Mo. 23w4

Cash Prizes For rhotograplip
For the six best photographs of

farm tooneH along its line in-

Kobraska and KaiiHat* , the Burling
ion offrs six citsh prizes , ono ol
$20 00 , ono of 10.00 and four of-

G.OO$ caoh. Photographs of grow-
ing

¬

crops , Harvesting operations ,
feed-lots , poultry , tnltlo barns and
creameries nro particularly desired'
The contest closes November ! 10 ,

1801)) . J.FllANCfS , ,

Gen. Pass. Agt.
Burlington Route , Omaha

XOTIU12-

.Hoalnil

.

propnpnls will l o received by
thu umlerflfiiijtHi g , thu pnnr farm com
inHieofor Sup rlnt ndent County P.irr-
Fiirni for thu Queuing year , brglnl ) g
Fob. ICtlt , 1000. All proposals must bo-

Imsnd on bidder furnishing olpht bend of-

horft'3 , nil famlii >; toala iieecUd to pro-
perly

¬

( nrm and tend DOO acres of cultlvn-
led nntl. nnd tn tnkn euro for nil Inm-
tntesof

-
OciiQty Poor Pnrm anil perform

all Inbor connrctod with aahl farm and
lioiiaoliould-all EiipplU-B to bo furnished
by Iho county.

All bidders nro rcqucalod to bo present
on Pec 15'h , 1891) at Ihn mretlng of the
County Itonrd ol SupumlBors. Thocon-
Iract

-

which Supnrlntonduut will bo rc-

qtiirrd
-

lo alpn U now on lllo In Iho
County Olerko olllce and can be inspec-
ted

¬

by all applicants-
.iVopu'iusto

.

bo hied with Oounty
Olurk.ol1 CMiBtoi- county on or before
Deo. lG.h , 1800. A eocd nnd Btifllolcnt
bond wHI be rcqulrtd ( or fititblul ful-
flllrnent

-
of contract. The committee

reserves the right to reject r.ny acd all
bids.

Dated nt, Urokrn How this 18th day
of NOV. , J8 ))9.-

S.
.

. Nolh , (Jhabman Poor 1'arui Cjm-

.U

.

, S. Land Office ,
JAMES WHITEHEAD , - Register
P. H. YOUNG , . . . - Receiver

U. 8. Land Olllce , Broken How , Nebr. , I

Nor. . SO , 189U. I-

A pudlclunt content aflldavlt having bocn filed In
this ofllcu by Hugh Kcnoycr , contestant , against
Hd entry No. IISO , made Aug. 15 , 1898 , for
tu-K noK sec. 17 , T. 1711. 20, by Andrew J. doff ,

contested. In which It is alleged that enld QouI-
IHB failed to comply with thu law us to residence
and cultivation , raid parties nro hereby notlfloil-
to appear , respond and offer evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on Jan. 0 , KK'-
O.buforo

.

the Register anil Uccclver at the United
States Land Olllce In Urnkvn Iliw , Neb.

The raid contciitniit liuvlnp.ln a proper alllilnvlt ,
111 eel Nov. Mill , 1809 , cut forth fact * whlah show
that after duo diligence , personal service of thla-
noticecan nut bo niado It IB hereby ordered and
directed that cncli notice bo given by duo and
proper publication. 23flt-

FIUNK II. YOUAO. llccelvcr.

Lund Oflloo at Urokcn How , Ncbr. , I

Oct. . 311809. f-

Notlco is hereby flvon that the following *

lamed eettlcr Ims'lllcd notlco of tills Intention lo
make Until proof In snoport of his claim , and tlmt-
salil proof will bo made before Ko/Ietor and llu-
cdver.

-

. at llrokcn Dot-Ncbr , on DecemberHlh ,
1B9U , Viz :

Joira I'rlHcliUorn ,
Heir of Jennotte Smith , deceased , of Wolssort ,
*cl > r. , II. E. No. 357 , for the nwji Sec. SO , T 17-

N 11. 18.W-
Ho

. -

names the following wltticrscs to prove Ills
continuous rcBldunco upon and cultivation ot enld
and , vizi William McOlalu , John IMrney. Thco-
lure Frlechkorn. of VVelssort. Nebt . nuil William
Koucry , of Annlcy , Ncbr-
loviOt JAMES WIllTKHKAl ) , Uoglstur ,

l.atul Olllce at llroken How , Neb , , I

Nov. . 17. 1BU9. f
Notice IB hereby given tlmt thn followingnam-

ed
¬

settler has Illcd notlcu of his Intention to nmko-
tliuil ( ironf In support of his claim , and that said
noot will bo made before Itcglst IT and Uccclvur
broken How Neb. , on Ian 0,1BOJ , vli :

IMyMHtM C Htrect ,

Mcrnu , Nebr. . II E. No. 352 , for the aoM. sec. 17,
T 17N.H S1W.-

Ilo
.

names tbo following wltncnses to Iprorolilo
continuous residence upon and cultivation of-

snldlunil , vlr. : John It. r-treot anil Klmer K-

.lloagboom
.

ot Broken How , Neb , , und Milton M ,

Whitney ami Aley A. Winchester of Mcrnu Neb
JAMhH WII1TKIIKA1) , Iterator.

Land onico at North I'latto , Neb. , I

November 29 , 1899. f
Notlcu Is hereby given that the lollowlnc-

named aettlor has fileii notion ot her Intent Ion to-

maku final proof In support of her claim , and that
aald proof will bo mmlo before Clerk of District
Conrt , at Hioken How , Neb , o/i Jaunary " 2nd ,
1000 , viz :

SAHM115. KDMISTKN ,
widow of William Edmlsteu , dco'd , H. K , No ,

IC974 , for the ne ! sec. 'j , town 13 n. range 1 w-

.Kliu
.

names tha follow log witnesses to provu
Ills roiitlnuom reulduccu upon and cultivation ot
paid land , viz : Simon P. Young , John 11. Hrowu
James H. Hoblnson , David S. Jennings all of-
Lomaz , Neb. OEO. K. FUKNU1I , iWlstcr-

In the district rourt of Cucter county , Nebr-
.JohnK

.
, ( . nvcnee ,

VH ,
Hello Cavonco..La Jlonto Caycnco , IMIlh CnvO-

cnee , BaratiK.Cavonce , Waldo Cavenco , bully I

C'ttvencH/Krank K Caveucc , James W , Uav-
cneo , Lunlla Cavenev , Flora II Caveneo ,

QSlacy Caveneo , Nancy FogKy * James Vopgy ,
J < sclo Watts , Wutlp , liiisbund of said Jesvlo-
Wiitta , SoloiLonCnVtnee , and JennloOavcneu.
Tilt tbovo named dcfendunts anil each mil alt

ot them , will take notice that on thu-0th day of
November , 1899. John K. I'avcncc , ilie iilalntlll
above ramcd' fllcd hU petition In tti'' district
court of Cutter county , Mbraska , ugaluct raid
defendants , and each nd nil of them , the object
and prayer , of which said petition ro , for a
decree or petition unU Halo nt t'Stiito o !

Cavcueo dtceased , who d.ed In Ihu ) car 13U5 ,

leaving a timber cultrro n rvupon which proof
had uot been made , but which proof afterwards
made In March 1897 and llnal recct| lemied
therefore , to the heirs of fald Charles (Javnec ,
decocsed , which - uld land Is described ay fnllowc ,

lowlt : ThoNorth-oaBiiimrterN K.Ki of aec-
llc.n

-

35. Townrhlp U Hangup) dltuaU-il In Ouster
county Nebr ek-

u.ThatthuplatutltIIsone
.

ot the bo'rs' of eald
Charles Carcnco dccoood , and ban unvldcd one-
sixth Intercut lu said cstute , and that the defend-
ants are also heirs of paid t-Mate mid have an
interest therein us thoivn br said petition.-

Plaln'Jfl
.

also ssks In nald iietltlon that ho be
allowed , before tbo distribution of tbo proceeds
of the rale of raid estittu , the sum of ? ) ' & which
lie has ux.ended[ In money ai d labor. upon isald
land paid out for the beticfli of tbo said Cbarlua-
Cavcuev , dcccsBed.

That the ) plaintiff Imivln pra a that it bo de-
creed

¬

tlmt sail Uud bu mid and tux proceeds
brought onto court and applied to the Layment
Urn on tun amount which shull bo found duo to
this plaintiff , from said estate , and thtttj the bal-
ance

¬

, after said amount has boon paid tn this
plaintiff , may be distributed ani'' ng iald helm ot
said Charles Cave uo , deceased , nccordiuj ; to
their several rights therein

You and each of you are required to answer
eald petition on or.bcforu Monday , the 18ih day
of December , 1B0U.

Dated this Oth day of November , 16W.
JOHN K. OAVKNUK , llautlff.-

Ur
.

0. L. QOTIRKSON , Ills Attorney.

Nonce TO-
Ifi the DUtrlet Court of Ctlstcr1 Oo'rifitjfi

tirn ka.
The Itcllance Trust Uo , Plaintiff , 1-

VS i
The Nelirnskn Morcsntllo Co and R H Jones )

nefoudarttft
The drfcndnnt , K 1) Jonon , will tana notlco that

onthnsothday of November. 1801) . Iho plaintiff ,

Tholli-llanceTrnitCo , filed Its petltlan In the
District ronrtof cutter county , Nebraska , against
The Nebraska Merrantlln ooand K P. Jones , do-
fcnJanta

-
, Ihcotijoctniid prater of which nro to

foreclose a Cvrlaln tax certificate Issued by the
treasurer of aald ouster county , on Urn SMli day
of Novombflr , ISttJi of which tl.e plaintiff Is now
the owner and holder thereof , for the gum of11.48 and covering the following described prcm-

: Lot * H.10 , filin block 41 In llallroad Ad ¬

dition to vllago of Callaway , Raid county , andupon which ban been paid ' 'aubucqucnt" tax aa
followM On the X5lh day of October , IBM , for theyear 1802 , the sum of 17.7< ; on the 1st day ot I

Atipuat. 1891 , for the year 1893. the mm of 35.53 ,
each of which amounts draw VOpnr cent Interest
from their rcBpcctlvodstca allot which la duo
and unpaid

Plaintiff prafsatlccroo of forceloiuro of aW
cortlucnto nno receipts ami sal" of ald promlics-

ouare
,\ require 1 to aniwcr fnld petition on or bet

fore the let day of January , 1POO. 23t4
Dated at llrokon How , Ncbrasku , thin sad day

of November , IhO-
O.TllU

.

lIKMANqK TKU8T pi ) . . Plaintiff ,
lly Wulls oadwoll. Us Attorney.

Attest : James Stockham , Qlerk.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS ,
In the District Court of ouster County , Ne ¬

braska .
8 li QrlHtli , Plaintiff. )

VS. t
David II Qhllcoto , ct al , DcfomUnls

The defendants , la ld H Chllcotc , 1rs David
II Chllcoto ( his wife ) , thu D kut Morlgngo
Lean Corioration , Globe InvcBl.nont Co. Henry
A. Wymaii ( ItB receiver ) and Iho Phoonlx In-
surancp

-
Co , will lain nolle * that on the 80th day

oj November 1891)) , Iho lihilntllT , 8 b GrllUth ,
Illcd his polllloii In the District court of Cus'orcounty , Nebraska , ngnlnst you and each ot you ,
as defendants , the object nnd prayer of whicharolo fnrccloeon ccrtnln tax ceillllcato Issued by
the trca urcr of eald Custer count ? , on the 8.MU
day of Novombcr , | SS >.' , of which 'tho plaintiff la-

njw the owner nml holder thereof , forthoaum
of f 15,00 nnd covering the follow ng described
I',0"1.1'1' TI'O * wU of poctlon !J7f MS , It. 24 ,
WOlli I'M. eald county , and upon which has
boon p ld ' subsequent" lix us follows ! On the4lh day of May , 18M! , for the year 189i , the sum of
SIOKi : on the Hth ilny of May , I8)4! for the your
Ibil'l , thopiunof III m , on Ibo Dint dny of Hopt. ,
IBV.'i , for thoycar 1891 , Iho rum of 10.01 , ench of
which nmountR dru\v 80 nor cent Inteicst from
theirrcipectlvoilatcs , nil of which U due and
unpaid.

Plalnllffpiaysn decrco'of forcolosuroof said
rcrtlKcAtii nnd recolptHnnd pale of aald promises ,

louaro rrqulrcd tonnsnor said petition on or
before Monday , thu Istdnvof January , 100.(

Datwdat llrokon How. Nebraska , , tbl 80thday
ofNovcmbur , 1B99. 2314

3 It (1IHPKITU , Plaintiff.
Hy Alih| Morgan , Ills Attorney.

NOTICE TO NONRESIDENTS.-
In

.
thu ) District Court of Custor County , Ne ¬

braska.
The Kcllanco Trust Co. , Plulntltt. 1

VS. . }

U. F , Ktreepcr , vtal , Di-fondants \

The defendants , M K Htreopcr , Jlra M V Stroop-
or

-
( his wife ) . J W Smith ttud John V Farwoll Co ,

will take notice that on Uio M day of November ,
1800 , ih plaintiff , thu Hcllmico Trust Co , tllml Its
petition in the IMeitlct conn of ( luster county ,
Kcbrnskii ninlntt M. P. Htreopor, Mrs M V Streo-
per ( bin wife ) , J W Smith nnd .John V I'nrwcll
Uo , dofunilnnts , the object nnd prayer of whluh
are to foreclose h certain tax cerllllcata Issued by
thu troaeurcr of snld Custor County , on the 25th
day of Ncveinber , Ib98 , of which the plalnttll Is
now tin owner and holder thereof , for the sum ot
$31 90 nnd covering the followingdd cr'bcd iirrm-
lees : Lots JSnnd 81 and lllock 42 , Ual'.road Ad ¬

dition to thu village of Cnllawny , Raid county ,
nnd upon which linn bo''ii pulil 'Vubsequonl" tax
us follows : On theUJthday of October. 1891. tor
the ycnr 189'- ! , the sum of $ ' 'D vr ; on the 1st dny of-

AiiKtiit , 1891 , for the year 1693 , the sum of 839.li ,

cadi ot which amounts drnw 80 per cent Interest
from tbolr respective dates , all of which is duo
and unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a decree of foreclosure of aald-
ccrllllcalo and roculpts & sale of said promises.
You are required to answer said petition on or
buforo Monday , the 1st dny of January, 1000.

Dated at Urokan How , Nebraska , this 23d day
of November , 1899. 8314

THE 1IELIANCB TUU8T CO-
.IJy

.
Willis Codwoll , ItB Attornny.

Attest : James Stockham , Clerk.-

NOTIOE

.

TO NONRESIDENTS.-
In

.
the District Court of Cilntcr County , Nc-

brusku.
-

.

The Ucllanco Trust Co , Plaintiff. \

VS.-
M

.
V Strccper , Mrs M FStrooner !-

(his wife ) and J W Hinltli , be-1
fondants.
The defendants , M K Streopor , Mrs M V Streep-

nr
-

( his wife } and ,1 W Hmllh , will toke notlco that
on tbo 23d day of November , Ib99 , the plaintiff ,
The Itollanco Trust Co , fllod Its petition lu thu
District court ot Custor county , Nebraska ,
agaliint M K trt tpor, Mrs M VHtrooper ( bin wlfr )
and J W Hmltli , Jufondauts , the object and pray
or of which are to foreclose certain Uixcertlllatc8-
lsi iivd by the treasurer of s I I Custcr county , on
the 85th dny of November , IR92. of which the
plalntllt ID now the owner and holder thereof for
the cum of $101 20 and covering the following de-
scribed

¬

premises : All of block 40 oiccpt lots 13 ,
14 , 15 ; lots 7, 8 and 18 In blk 41 : lota 19 , 80 , 21 , 2 ! .
13. In bit: 48. and all of blk&Ooxcopts lots 11 , 12,
all In Itallroad Addition to village of Callawuy ,
Nebraska , eald county , nnd upon which has been
paid "subaiquo'it" tax a follows : On the ! ! lh
lay of October , IbOl , for the yonr 1898 , the sum of

810302 ; on the 1st day of August , 1891 , lor the
year 1893 , Iho sum of $ ',.'12,78 , each of which
amonntsdraw 20 per cent Interest from their
roHpecllvo dales , all of which Is dun and unpaid-

.rinlutlll
.

prnytt a dcdrcu of foroclosnre of said
:crtlllcatOH and receipt * and aalu of Bald promise *
} ou nro required to answer paid petition on or-
toforo Monday , the 1st day of January. IDo-

O.Dstcd
.

ut llrokcn How , Nebraska , this 33d day
ot November 1899. 2314-

T11K ilKLIANCE TUUST CO , Plaintiff.-
Ity

.
Willis Cadwoll , Its Attorney-

.AUcef
.

James Htockham , Clork.

NOTICE TO NONnE8IDENT8.-
In

.
the District Court of Custcr County , No-

jraeluu
-

The ItellanciTrust Co. Plaintiff. 1

VS-
.Tlio

.
Nebraska Morcnnlllo Co , K }

II Jones nnd the City National I

Hank , Kearney , Neb. , Oef'dtHj
The defendants , K II JOIICH , will tnko notlco

Unit on thii 2Uh( diiy ot November , 189 !) , the
plain-I II , the Hellanco Trust Co , tiled Itn petltioiaI-
D tbo Dlstilct court of Oueter county , Nebraska ,

against Iho Nebraska More intllo l o. K H Jones
nnd the City National Hank. Kearney , Neb , , de-
fendants

¬

, uiu object and prayer of which ate to-
TorecloHo a curtain tax ccrtlllcnto li-nued by the
treasurer of Hftld Uiifter county , on the SOth day
nf NiiVrinbor , 18W , of which the plnlnlllT Is now
Lho nwcur and holder thereof , for tli-j BUIII of SiO.-

211 'nil covering the following dci-crllcd prem-
lees : hots 1 , Uind 18 l'i blk 4'J of Itallroad Ad-
dition tn village of Callaway , cald county , and
upon which Im * been paid lfubiitonl"( tax as
foliowe ; On HiaUTith day of Octohor , 1893 , for
tbu year 1B9. , Ibo sum of SI8.91 ; on thu in day
of August , 1891 , the year 18' ): ! . thu sum of $ )0.8j ,

each if which aiuounU drawU't' percent Interest
from their rcHptcllvo dates , all ot which It duo
ami unpaid.

Plaintiff prays a decree of foreclosure of raid
certificate mid receipts and mile of mid premises.-
Ynu

.

arc riqil'ed lo answer eald petition on or
before .Monday , the Irt dny of Jinuarv , 1900.

Dated at Urokcn How , Ncbrnsltii , tbh 2M day
of Noveinbor , IBl-

WTHK HiaiANOK THUST CO , Plaintiff.
Willis Uudwell , Its Attorney.-

Atlcsl
.

; Jwnos Hlockham , Clerk. 2111

NOTICE TO NONRESIDENTS-
In the District Court of Ctutor County , Nc-

brnskn
-

The llcllanco Trust Co. , 1'lalntlff-

Cliis. . 11. Hells , ct til , , Dofuii'lante. .
The dcfondiuils , M , K. HticeWT and Mrs. M-

.V

.

btrci'per , hi * wfu| , J.V Smith und t.ottu W-

..Smith
.

ulll inku no ICB tli'it on tbo 23d div of
November , IH'JU , the plaintiff , the Itclliincu Trust
Co. , til d Its petition In Ihu District court of-

Uuster county , Nobraikn , uilnat Cliarle B II ,

Ilctu , Mrs. lluhccca A. Hells , M. V. hir-a-per ,
Jlrs. 41. V. Slncpcr ( his wife ) , J W. Smith nnd-
II oltn V,' Smith , defendant * , thu object nnd pray r-

ef which are to foreclose n certulu tax certificate
Ufiiod by thu troisurer of suld Cu ler connly , on-
Iho USth day of November. 18W. of which the
plnlntiff IK now tlib owner and holder thereof , for
the nun ( if $13 W am ) covering the following UC-
Bcrlbcd

-
piciulcCH ; Lots 1 , 2 Mid 'I in Itloi-k III ,

Kallroid aildlllon to rllluKo of C'lillnway. \\' . olh-
II * . M , , nald con If , nnd upon which has been paid
"subsequent" tax ns folio H : On Iho i"5th day of-
oc'ober' , IbM , for thu yrar 18U. , the sum of $ fj 511 ;

on tlio In ! duy of Auaum. IbOI. for the year ItiVJ ,
the sum of f I' ' 39 , rach of which amounts draw
iW per cent Interest from their reipi-ctlro dates ,
all ot which la duo and unpaid-

.Plalutlll
.

prays a decree of foreclosure of raid
certlttcatu mid receipts it sala ot eald preinlai a ,

Yea ere required lo answer eald petition i u or
before Monday , the Utday of Juuuuty , 1WJ-

U.Uated
.

at liroken Uow , Nchraeka , tuts "M day
Of November 18W-

.TUE
.

ItBLlAKoli TWU8T CO. , Plalntllf.-
Uy

.
\N IMls Cuilwel ) , Hi Attorney.

Attest : Jaruoe mockbtm , Clurk. x'U!)

NOTICS OP SUIT.
in tb dlitrlcteonrtof fjaitarcoHhlr.eua

tieorgd W. Apple , PltlntlnY /
Tfl

IhrrlotK.Lohr , eitf , Jfefeadarib. f
The defend nti , Hnrrlel B. Lofir b nUl B.Lohr. M ry K. Conrtno * and JftnW Courtney

Snni rBnkPirtl'wJn k L notice tbftt on Ihi
W diV Ol November , 1890 W. Aprl ,hwoin , flloa hU petition In the DUtrlctCourt of Castor iconnty. Nebraska , agittnit thedefoml nl herein named. And each of them , the"I'ject' aiid prayer ;of which are Ito for clo e
corlftlnTAX Pale cortlfloata duly leaned by the

' 8rer ?rJ""T """OS' HebrMka ,onlhoSSth day of fcoTembcr , IBS* , to Q orge
W. Apple , plaintiff horoln. upon the following
dMCilbod property , towlt : Lota JJ a , 3 , 4, 5, $
and 7, In block 24 , in the original town of
Jlrokon How , Nebraaka , and also a Tax 8ao)CrotlHeato on block S3 , In the original town
of Jlrnkon Uow Nebraska And for inbto-uont

-
(] tazoR duly paid by aald plaintiff upon
i-nld properties for ycara 1899 1893 and IBM. Thatthere la duo upon aald tax jalo ccrtlflcatea andtulMcquotit tixoa paid , the um of 8292.30 , andplaintiff heroin prnya for nn accounting eiratnit
BMd dofcntinnU for moniya paid on aald TaxCortlfloitte , nnd for subsequent tana paid , aidthat a decree may bo rend red that the aald
dofundntiU horoln bo required to pay the Bumfound due , or that al I property may bo noli) , aa
provided by law and that fald plnlntlfTa claim
for taxci paid may bo paid to him out of the pro-
coc

-
l of said sale.

The anld defendants nhoro named , are requiredto anawr the said petition Died In aatd court by
Gnorgp W. Apple , pUlntlff , on or before the flrait T' fJ nuRry , ipOo , or tbo facts atated In aaldpetition will bo taken aa tru , and confeiaod andJudgment rendered accordingly.

Dated tha! SOth day of November , 1809.
A , It. HUMl'HHEY ,

Atty. for Plaintiff.

I" thpni'tnct Court of Ouster county , Nob.
Ma 1)Vhlto , Plaintiff.

va. .
.Klmer

.
H. White , Defendant , j

ticrvlco of Stmiuioaa.
Elmer II. While , defendant , will take notlrathat on the lat day of December , 1891) . Ida 1) .\\ lilti' , plaintiff herein , fllod her petition In thedistrict court of Ouster county ngalnat you , theraid defendant , the tnld defendant , the object

and prayer of which nre to obtain a dlrorco from
the boiid of matrimony from yon on the followliitt Kiounda , to.wlt ! Vlrat That Bftld defendantwholly. rcKardlcta of his duties a > a hatband ,
eon after the date of the ma rlsgo of aald

plaintiff and dofuuditlll , commanded toe excess
ive use of Intoxicating llquora , and for more
than two years Immediately preceding the datu-
of the abandonment of plaintiff by cald defend-
ant

-
, to-wlt.on Sent. 89th , 1891)) . iald defendantwasau Imbltual drunkard. Second That de ¬

fendant hai been gulliy of extreme cruelty
toward plaintiff. Third-Thai defondaut , ro'-
cartllosa of hla duties aa a husband , for more
than two Tears lait paat ha groisly , wantonly
and cruelly refuned and ueRtooif d to prorlda a
an table maintenance for plaintiff or their minor
child. ulthoUKu at nil Hires anniciently able ao to
do. Plnlutlir alio aaka to bo awardW tl.a car * ,
ruilody and control of the child , Hirah , B , , aged
four years , the tsiuo of raid marriage , on tboground that defendant Is a man of vlcioas andrulgar habltg and wholly unOt tohayo the care ,
custody and control of aald child. You are ro-
.quired

.
to answer said petition on or before the

IStlidayofJanmiry.lOoO. Uat d thIMth day of
December , 1819.) ADA D. WKITJi.

Hy Cnmoron & Reese , her attorroya.

In the District Court of Ouster county , Neb.
P. N. Catnpboll , i-

vs. . I
Lincoln A. Bouthworth , ot al. |

Nntlro to non-resident defendant.
The defendants , Lincoln A , Southworth , LuCInt

Southworth and T. U. lleuniaon , will take notice
that on the SSth day of .November , 1899 , theplaintiff , P. N. Oamnbnll , mod hla petition m-
i ho district court of Cuitor county , Nebraska ,
ocalnst the tald defendants and each ot them ,
thu object and prayer of which am to foreclose a-
rcrtnln mortgseo oxocntod by the defendants ,
Lincoln A. Bouthworth and Lnclna Bouthwottb ,
to Ilio Nooraska Mortgage & Tru t Company ,
and by It assigned to'' this plaintiff , upon the
following doccrlbod promises situated In Ouster
county , Nobtaakn , to-wlt : The northoaat quar ¬

ter of Bcctl n twunty-sli , In township thirteen
uortuof mrpta twohty.four , to aocnio the pay ¬

ment of tuolr ono certain promissory note , dated
thu md day of July , 1893 , and duo and payable on
the lit diiy of January , 1899 , for 1650.00 , aud ten.
nor cent Interest thereon from Its date Default
having boeu rando In the payment of Bald note
nnd Interest , plaintiff prays for a decree ot fore-
closure

¬

of .ho enld note and mortgage , and sale
of stt'd' promlfoa to natlsfy the amount found duo
thereon. You are required to answer iald peti ¬

tion on or before tbo 15 h day ot January , 1000.
Dated nillroken IJow , Nebraska , this 4th day

of December , 1899. d4-
P N.CAMPUULL.

Hy his attorney, Alpha Morgan-

.llrokcn

.

Uow , Nobr. , Dec. 1st , 1899.
Sealed bids will bo received by the undersigned ,

County dork of Ouster county , Nebra'ka , for
furnishing the supplier for aald county for theyear 1900 , as pel estimate hereto attached. All
bids must be 11 led on or heloro January 1,1900.-

QKO.
.

. B. KIOIITMYBR , County Clerk-
.Ksllinnto

.
of Supplies , Ouster Oounty , for the year

BOOKS.-
I

.
probate record , 8 qnlro. printed , with Index.

U trial lockutH , 4 qulro , printed head , cloth bound.
I vulx. bidding complete record , 8 qulrj , pjr vol.
1 deed recordS q ihe , ',' forma to the pagu.prlnted
1 deed record , H nulro , plain. 60 Knot to Hie pagu
1 mortgage record , II qulro. . plain , 00 llnoa to pago.
1 olllclul eon J rccoid , 8 quire printed pa < o-

.DOOgontiral
.

fuud warrants , lithographed , bouud-
in book.

!!Q canvna covers , leather corners , for numerical
Indices ,

BLANKS AND BTATIONKnr.
80,001) note heads , ptd , 7 lus , per 1000.
10,000 letter bonds , ptd , lOlbs , per 1000.
0,000 loiter hoadf , ptd , % pgc , brat quality , pur

16.000 Hiivolope * , ptd. OW Inch , medium , per 1.000
5,000 unvolopju. ptdUlnbh , medium , porl.OJO.-
8,0o

.
( cMivolopes , pui , 6J4 Inch , boH quality , per

10,01)0) envelopes , ptd.O Inch , modluui , per 1000.
1,000 envelojica , ptd. 10 Inch mamlla best , per

0,000 blotters , 4 x9 , ISO Ib.
BOO rev. doc. envelopes or court wrappers , eire

10 , ptd.
100 rev doo. envelopes or court wrappers.sire

10. plain.
800 paper covers , plain.
' reauiu legal abstract , 1U Iba pur roam.
3 rcaina legal cip. IS ! Iba per roam.
J'.CIIUIH typewriting paper , common.
0 roams typewriting piper , linen , Nd'i either 1 ,

3cir3. -

Crowns camp , rec or court journal .paper , 18x1-
8exlri hoivy ledger. '

JO chattel mortgage fllus , leather backnumbered.
10,000 oniclul ballots.l-
O.OUOdamnle

.
ballot ;) .

GOO loital blankg , fulliUo , 4 page , printed , auy
form.

1 ,OjO legal blanks , full slre,3
'

page printed , any
form.

100. ) li-gal blauks/ page printed , any form.
1,0 0 lu al lilanUs , }i page , printed , anv form.
'M (.pecUl binnka , fnil sire. ptdany form.
500 epcclal nlanki , / pa o h , pld , any form.
000 rpo'lal blankfl , U pagu also , ptd , any form.
8001town square plats , eectlonul. 1 in. to mile.
!! CO l.town snuaro plate , eocllonal , 1 In. to mile ,
1000 county claim blanks , y pa 3 elzo , ptd.-
10JO

.
county clalU JiUiiks , !i page size , ptd.-

'M
.

sets poll books.
88 envelopes for poll books ,
88 paper sacks foVballota.
800 Instruction cards for voters.-
100J

.
ch dlst , rccolpts , 200 In book , orlg and dup

nnuiberedund poiforated.
1000 tax sale certmcatos , 8001 j book , orlg and dup

numbered and perforated.
7000 tux receipts , ptd both fides , 900 lu book , orlg

and dup , numbered ttud perforated.
COO redemption certificates , 800 In book , orlg and

dcp , numbered and pxrforatcd.
50 bar dockets , about 300 cases , 8 cases to page ,

double.
SONDIUEa.

4 gros pens , Qluccnmn , any number , per grots.
8 ITOBS pens , 1'dlladtu n. any number , per grois ,
4 grost ptni , Ulllotts , any number , par grots.
8 Ktosa pens , Kiturbrooks , any number , per gross
18 quarts Stafford's commercial Ink.
1 quart crimson Ink ,

gro-H pencil * , Johan Kubor , Ilex , No. 835 , any
grado.

1 gro K pencils , Dlxon's secretary , Ko 7tj-
.gros

.
pencils , A W Kafir's Ilex beit , ny grade

purgrois.
8 groes pencils , Triumph , per gross.
8 grots poucllu , Deals All , pur gross.
1 KrO * pencils , liidolllble , c'abjr'u best.
0 dox Hanfnrd'H muulliKu , iponga lopper doe.-

i
.

! dcz wood rules brass face , U Inch , per doz.-
Yi

.
dor wrod rules , br * 8 fucs. 1(1( Itch , i or doi.-

Vi

.
doz Ink stuiidi , vufcty mcdlu'ii ilzo , per Joz.

1 doK ber's erasers , steel , eboay handle. Star
Germany.

1-3 doz loiter lllo cases , wood , paper coversd.-
H

.
gross string bands , best rubber.-

I
.

groaa rubber bands , Oll'i
8 gro i rubber bands , 00U
4 grosi rubocr bands. OOK '

tooo Mogul's ro jud beau mstoiiers , U and 3-8 Incti
1000 staples , breech loader.
160 Iculhui tabs , numbered or printed , per 100.
J groHA PJr pin * , email f\r.o.\

8 gross pyr pins , targe size.-
U

.
gross punboldcM , ptccdtr , swell handle.

8 doz penholders , coinbln d wood and cork.
60 doc.box , metal bound , O'.JxUO Inches.

For lirst claea job work' call on
the LtUPUULlOA.N'ofliOQi


